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never at Home in tHe Hudson valley

“sean is a district-shopping, ethically 
compromised insider without any clear 
connection to the Hudson valley.”

- Barry Caro, Former deputy Communications director

NY State Democratic PartY

“... an ethically compromised albany and 
washington insider whose mailing address is in 
manhattan.”

- dr. richard Becker, town of Cortlandt

Democratic couNcilmaN

“i can tell you it concerns me when somebody’s 
first home is in manhattan, their second home is 
in sullivan County, and then they decide to buy 
a third home in the district to run.”

- tom wilson, tuxedo Park, ny

Democratic maYor

WhaT felloW democraTS  
Say abouT Sean maloney:

never at Home in tHe Hudson valley



career PoliTical oPeraTive 
sean maloney lives in manhattan. 
Before that, he lived in albany 
working for disgraced Governors 
spitzer and Paterson.

maloney also worked in the oval 
office during a time of scandal.

today, maloney is running for 
congress, pretending to be 
a leader in communities he’s 
never served, a friend of people 
he’s never known, in a district 
where he’s never lived.

never aT home in 
The hudSon valley.

Career PolitiCal oPerative

Sean Maloney

the manhattan lawyer who helped 
Governor eliot spitzer hide the truth 
during the troopergate scandal. (ny times, 7/25/08)

the advisor who served Governor david 
Paterson during a sex scandal. (ny daily news, 3/1708)

Gatekeeper of the oval office during the 
monica lewinsky scandal. (seanmaloney.com)

STATE PANEL FINDS 4 SPITZER 

AIDES BROKE ETHICS LAw

July 25, 2008

we are concerned about [Sean Maloney’s] work with 

former Gov. Eliot Spitzer. During an investigation of 

“Troopergate,” he appeared to be most interested in 

holding back the staff’s personal e-mails from investigators.

6/16/12

SeaN maloNeY

sean maloney is never at Home in the Hudson valley,  
But is always at Home in tHe 
Thick of PoliTical ScandalS.

alWayS aT home in The Thick of ScandalS


